























































will  be 












































































written  by 
Mr.  Schnei-
der. was 
















are  as follows: 
First prize$15---Edith Bond; 
vocal solo, "Je T'Aime", poem by 
Dixie 
Willson.  
Second  prize$8--Edith Bond
A Cappella Choir number; "Life 
I Know Not", 
















placed 4th with 
"Chanson";





 placed 5th with 
"L'Envol"words













































































































































































































































































































































scenes  on the 
campus  which 
were
 taken by Mr. Dwight
 Bentel, 
director






Forestry  conservation 
and its 







students  and 
faculty 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































June  4, in the Little 
Theater  
at 















































































and  Mrs. 
















affairs  chairman, 
and  his 
committee: 
Michael  Angelo, 
art 
work;  Paul Becker. publicity; Bob 
Schnabel, 
decoration:  and Jim 
Welch, Barney 
Watson.  Robin 
Bruch, 
Alice  Wilson, Joyce Orim-













































official  list of graduates






 June 13 was released 





day. The list, which 


























 At 12 
There will be a meeting of al 
If you 
are  working, you should 
arrange immediately to attend the 
meeting. 
Make note of your group num-
ber, and know it when you come to 
the meeting. 
The following
 students have 






Davenport, Margaret; Lloyd, 1.0121; 
Strickler, 





Richards, Twila; Stoll, Elmer;
 
Sauers, Howard; Jenkins, Elinor; 
Kalm, Bertha; Scarlett, Jane. 
GROUP III 
Fonfara, Frances; Smith, Mrs. 
Marie; Thomas, Hope; Heiner, 




Marshall, Frances; Wiseman, 
Jewel. 
Radio  Enmeers 
Stacey, Lucy; Smith, Roberta; 
  
GROUP V 
Boogaert, Frances; Cope, Phyllis; 
To Visit Airport 
deBar, Evelyn; Johnson, Willah; 
Keesling, Margaret; 
Kunzman, 
Madge; Ray, Lillian; Rogers, Or -
San 




 Neola; William -
engineers
 will 





the  planes 
and at 
Denny, 





































 Sellers, Jean; 
and 
radio 
aids  for 









































































































































































coming  year, 



















































































































































































































































































































































students  are 














 are now 
approved  by 
the 
council,  and 
requests 










Campbell to Speak 
Dr. Earl C. 
Campbell













 oY the Pre
-Le-
gal Club today at 
12:30  in Room 11. 

















 Byers, Ruth Margar-
et; Cash, Verlie June; Christensen, 
Lucille A.; Cox, Lorin Edgar; Da-



















D.;  Malloch, Henrietta; Murgotten,
 
Mildred; Murphy, Gladys M.; No-
derer, Lee Carpenter; Payne, Phoe-















Marion  Edna; Buchser,
 Dor-
othy Mildred; 





Wallace  Robertson; 



































Rarnelli,  Viona J.; 
Rooney, Frederick S.;






























Class of June 13, 
1935
 
Ahl, Elva Dorothy; Allampress,
 
Elizabeth Frances; Anderson, Ja-
son D.; 
Anderson, Viola Roxanna; 
Antron, Aurelie 
Marie;  Applegarth, 
Arnold George; Applegarth,
 John 










Lawrence;  Bolden, 
Marion  
Arden; Bond, Edith 
Miller;  Bonds, 




















Bullard,  Muriel Elizabeth; 
Buss, Robert 
Rumsey. 
Caldwell, Harold; Callery 
Ber-
nard; Carlson, Jack Martin; Car-
ter, 
Joel
 Jackson; Cavala, 
Evelyn; 
Cavala,
 Lester John; Cavanagh, 
Dan; Christmas,
 Geraldine; Clancy, 
James H.; Clewett, 





Compton,  Evelyn 
Howell;  
Concannon,









































































Pi Omega Pt held a 
weinie roast 
at 
Alum Rock Park May 27, en-
joying a session 
of
 games after-








Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Wirtz, and Mr. Arthur C. Kelley. 
The publishing of 
a news letter 
is an activity to be undertaken 


























 school day 
by
 PM Associated 
Students of San
 Jose Stag* 
College  
Entered an second
 clam matter at the 























Columbia 43$  























Phone  Ballard 1017 




















































MICHAEL ANGELO ART EDITOR 
iet 'cm eat Cake 
By RAYMOND WALLACE 
In view of the immense student interest 
in war and the issues 
of  war, and the recent 
boiling -point of that interest, it seems worth 
while to reproduce an article
 approaching the matter 
from
 a slightly 
different
 angle. It is from 
Havelock Ellis's 
"Fountain  of Life", 
and  
is 
reprinted  here by 
special permission
 of the 


















 fall quarter 
should  sign 
up 
with Miss DeVore
 in Room 
157
 from two o'clock
 until three-
thory  on Tuesday,
 June 4. This 
"They 
are  covered with honour. Men treat them with respect, 








coats, they are 
encouragedas we see to this dayto form associa-
dons to demand for themselves all the best -paid posts in life and the j 
dismissal of all others, women 
especially,
 now in employment. 
, Christian 
Science  Organization 








whatever  nation' 
belonging,  who were 
willing to be 
driven  like sheep 
at
 the bidding I 
. 
of military imperialists 
in
 order to blast the 
world,
 who flung aside 
On account of entrance 
examina-
that personal repsonsibility
 which might be the 
divine
 prerogative 
tions there will be no clinic held 
of their species, cheerfully becoming machines 
to slaughter, loot. 
on Thursday, June 6, and 
Friday,  
rape, and crush into nervous impotence every living thing within 
June 7, this 
week. 
their reach, who' have by their presence killed the 
sweetness and fruit- 
Student 
Health  Service 
fulness
 of every spot of earth 
they




 of human skill that could be 
destroyed A.W.S. Installation 
Banquet
 to -
who have come near
 to undoing all the 
effortful  attainments of 




. . . 
iousness
 and civility 
the ages had 
slowly  wrought,
 who have 
made
 all 




















Newman  Club meets at 4 
o'clock
 







win  the 
AP-
for as 









Hall.  All 
membership  
who  








are  the 
creatures,  
slaves ot 







of orthoepy (i.e. 
COLUMN.
 



















are  the 
Heroe, 































 in the 
Lost: 
Gold










































































CHARLES  LEONG 
A.A....&41s.A.A\A.411k.41.AILA,Alk.ALak  
Stray Strollings . . . San Fran- for the PROFS to deliver their 
cisco, the Paris of the Pacific,  and lectures in . . with an intricate 
its up and down 
hills . . .and 
watch a smartly -dressed 
and 





her poise and manner
 while 
promenading one of the "city's"
 
topographical bump's . . 
dike try-
ing to make two parallel 
lines 
meet . . . it can't be done . . and 
the COIT TOWER at night 
. 
glowing guardian angel 
in
 white. . 
. . . and Whatever 
happened  to the 
CHAIN
 LETTERS .. . and a 
fran  
offers this "as welcome as a 
blue -
card" . . . yassuh . 
. southern 









return to Ralph Meyers. 
. . . in open sea . . and staring in 
(tell HIM to explain it) adjuster 
to indicate good, bad, and indif-
ferent STUFF. . . 
The HOT AIR, f'instance,
 to 
change into steam
 and start a 
WH I LL, which sound has all
 the 
earmarks of what
 is commonly 
REFERRED
 to as the BRONX 
CHEER . . .with 
a brass BAND 
and confetti OPTIONAL. 


























 Men  
nowadays. 
It would 
INTAKE of ROAR 






awe of an overpowering, groping 
be too 
rhetorical,







































































must  come 
first,  and 
then 
learn  so 
slowly.
 It may






in the course 





 I am 
look-
ing forward to 
the time. 
Herbert





 the same 
point.  "After 
nearly




religions  of 
amity,  the 














ading  as 
Christians,  









Many persons use 
the word "transpire" 
as a synonym for 
"happen"  
of 








 "to perspire", or 
"to  gradually become 
known". 
"Prone" and 
"prostrate" are often used when the meaning is 
"supine". 
"Supine"  means lying on the back, "prone" and 
"prostrate"  
mean
 lying face down. 
"People" is 
not  the plural of 
"person",  and may 
not be used when 
speaking of several
 persons. Its correct use 
is when speaking of people
 
collectively,
 as a race, nation,
 or tribe. 
New 









 meeting of 
New-
man Club will be held this aft','
-
noon at 4 o'clock in Newman Hall, 








for the Newman Club picnic, which 
will be held 
the Saturday after 
school is over. Plans for function-
ing of the club during the sum-










at the meeting this afternoon, 








FINANCIAL  status of 
most, 
them is sadly
 in need of 
pencun-
iary
 and moral support . 
. . most-
ly the former . . . 
and HASH 





 . but like LOVE 
... the effect 
wears  off ... 
THEN 
such
 things as MILK 
BOTTLES








exchange  for 
GRUB . . 
. 




 as a bachelor 
apart-







 . .or 
PROTEC-
TIVE
 as DARK 











 we know 
his first
 name) 




































now  . . . 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































everything  but 
the  south-
western ring 
post  and won easily 
on points, getting












tempered  this time. 
Just 




track meet from Harvard  
and 
find 





true just two 
weeks late. 
Said 








from  Tom 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































it also found a 
pair of teams run-
ning oft with the 
honors  in both 
classes. The boxing
 matches were 
dominated
 by the San Jose Bears 
while the wrestling found Gene 
Gratton's San Jose State squad 
winning the cup by a wide margin. 
The entertainment was opened 
by a consolation wrestling match 
between Roumasset of the Spar-
tans and
 Hartwig of Fremont, the 
State man 
winning  by a fall.
 
DAVIN LOSES 
From there on, 
finals  dominated 
the picture, 
with the wrestling 
championships 
being  held first. The 
first
 Spartan 
wrestler  to 
enter
 the 




















victory  came 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































fight  had 



















Bears  and 
Paul 
Gerhart









 it out for
 a 
round
 and a half,












The same thing happened 
in the 
heavy final, where Owen 
McCusker  
topped Don Walker of the Spar-
tans by a technical knockout in 
the second frame. Walker put up 
a valiant battle but was unable 
to match McCusker's weight 
and  
heavy fists.  
Results: 
WRESTLING 
98 lb. Class: Won
 by Joe Sauza 




Class: Won by Robert 
Norona (Tech). Fall. Time 2:30. 
118  lb. Class: Won by 
Albert  
Indiveri (Bears). Fall. 
Time
 3:10. 
126 lb. Class: 
Won  by Jack 
Fiebig (Y.M.C.A.). Default.
 
135  lb. 
Class:




(ttate).  Fall. 
Time 1 min. 
145 lb. 





































 by John 
De -
Mello  























































































































































































 of inter -class 
corn 








   
1911.808
 
freshmen    
1442.157 
Seniors   
668.120 
CLOSE 
Featuring  one of the
 closest 
races in the 
history  of intra-mural 
sports,  the class of '37 eked out 
a narrow victory 
over a hard -fight-
ing band of juniors. Undoubtedly 
the soph showing 
in the baseball 
league 
had much to do with the 
final margin. Only 81 points sep-
arated
 the two classes. 
The frosh, who garnered
 ton 
honors in the 
tennis tournament, 
were outdistanced in he track and 
baseball competition
 and have to 




Winding up one of the most dis-
astrous seasons 
in the inter -class 
history, 
the i finished i 
fourth place, far behind 
the others. 
Lack of interest was the chief 
cause of the overwhelming defeat. 
There were a few men on hand 
for most of the contests but for 
a large part, the ien of the senior 
class displayed title competitive 
spirit. This year's junior bunch 
promises 
that
 there wall be no  
repitition of this undesirable sit-
uation 
next  season. 
In the singles 
division
 of the 
tennis tourney, won, incidentally, 
by a junior, the
 freshmen copped 
high honors, with the juniors fol-
lowing. 
Men's doubles points were gained 
by the 
sophs,  followed by the jun-
iors 











 competition proved to 




































































































































































A special joint 
meeting  of the 
Wednesday  7-9 o'clock 
swimming
 
group and the Thursday 12-1 
o'clock 
swimming  group, is to be 
held Thursday from 




 as the formerly elected
 
representative, Doris
 Shields, was 
elected to 














jors, will hold its 
annual break-
fast Saturday








majors,  minors, and
 fa-
culty 
















 Tate; reception, F. 
Bo-
gart, R. Ulrich. 
General  chair-
man, 







The senior physical 
education 
majors
 entertained the physical 
education faculty at a party Wed-
nesday evening, at the home of J. 
Poor, on the Alameda. 























































































(Continued from Page One.) 
iel Virginia; Crow, Clinton Stewart; 
Dahneke, Marshall H.; Davis, 
Mary
 Eleanor; Day, 
Emma Lee; 
Dederick, 




























































































Doris  M.; Hough Victor -
me Louise; Howard, 
Frederick  
Sheffield; Hubbard, Harriett; Hub-
bard, J. Frank; 
Hughes
 Margaret 
E.; Hughes Richard Louis. 





 Marie M.; John-









Kell, James G.;  Kelly, Ann 
Leigh; Kelly, George Allen; Klauer, 
Julia Elizabeth; Klee, Cecil 
Henry;  
Klichan, 











Rea;  Linn, 
Ronald; 
Lydell,  













































































































































































Rankin, Robert Parks, Rath, Ro-
bert L.; Reed, Rita, L.; Reid, 
Dorothy  Daft; Reivere, Romaine; 
Rhines, Charles 
Allen;  Rodgers, 
Thomas











Ethel  Lee; 





Schwarz, Dorothy A.; Secrest, Wil-
ma Luhrman; 
Selieck, Alma -An-
ne; Seward, Lorena Eleanor; 
Sharp, 
Robert
 Lloyd; Sheffield, 
Mabel Helen; Sheley, Phyllis Lau-
ra; Shimmin, Maribel; Simonds, 
Charles G.; 
Skoegard,  Vivian Mar-




 Margaret, Ada; 

























Alma;  Turner, Har-
old W.; Tyers, Florence May. 
Vaughn, 
Barbara  Winifred; Vet-
terle, Alice Miriam; Viehweger, 




Arrington; Wells, Richard Gerald; 
Westall,
 Doris Nell; White, Mar-
gery Vera; Whitman, Ainsiey A.; 
Wildhofer, Paul; Williams,
 Annet-







Woody, Gladys Lurleen; 
Wool,  Em-
ma Jean; 
Wool,  Lois C.; 
Wolley, 




























 Brown, Merna; 

















 Ishida,  Masako; 
Knutzen, 




Pauline  Eleanor; Row-
land, Sattley C.; Stocking, Beat-
rice; 
Stoddard,
 Harry D.; 
Welz, 
Carl 















Fay;  Addicott, 
Kenneth 














Louise; Bedell, Helen Louise; 
Bena, Marion; 
Blethen,  Howard 
Albion; Boes, 













Canepa, Irene Elsie; Cangiam-













Jr.; Cuthbertson. June. 
DeMattel, John R.; DiMaria, 












quet, Bertha Helen; Ferrasci, 
Mary; Fisher, Winifred May; 
Fleming  Edna Elaine; Foster, 
Margaret Vail; Franzia, Anne
 Can-
dida; French,









Hall, Faricita; Hallowell, Helen 
Specer,  Harbinson,
 Myrtle V.; 
Har-
mon, Marion; Hubbart, 
Dwight  L.; 
Jensen, 
Mary  Catherine; John-
son, Martha A.; 
Johnson,  Mowitza; 
Jones, Georgina; Keesler, Dean 
Myron; Kersey, 
Evelyn  M.; Kite, 
Margaret










rence, Ruth E.; Lehtinen, Elvers; 
Lyndon, James Lloyd, 










Leslie  Horace; 
Marsh,
 
Vera May; Matthews, 
Helen Ka-
therine;
 Matthies, Genevieve Eve-
lyn; Michael, Bernice; Miner, 
My
-
re; Mount, J. Roderick. 
Naas, Clarence William; Nash, 
Dorothy 



















































































Taggert,  Lelia Ann;
 Tate, Mary 
Jane; 

























Quentin  L. 




















































































































tories of several of his 
patients,
 and 



















Among  the 
cases  shown 
by Dr. 














 with his 
demon-










to the classes. 
Japanese  Club 
Will 
Give  Tea 
Foods
 and costumes 
of the orient 
will  prevail for 



















 the alcove 
be-





 the tea, fea-
turing
 the color 
and  delicacies 
of
 
the orient is open 
to
 all students 
and  faculty 
members
 who wish 
to 
drop in informally. 
The patronesses for
 the affair, 
which will last from 3:30 to 
6 p.m.. 
are Dean Helen 
Dimmick,  Miss 
Carolyn W. Berry,
 Mrs. Estella 
Hoisholt, and Miss Clara 
Hinze,  the 
club's adviser. 
Herbert; Miller, Alta Louise; Na-
kano, Edith Chiyeko; Raymond, 
R.H.; Rogers, Ethlyn Ane; Squires, 













































































































































Stanley.  The 
In-
ternal 

























World  War. 



















Can  Be 

























Principles  of 
Psychology. 




































































M.;  Carr, 
Barbara  






































































































































George Earl; Pritz, 
Katherine;
 




ion; Rose, Lucille 
Bernice;
 San-







































































































































































































































































































 Sonata,  1890. 
Trotsky,





ner, Frederick Jackson. The 
Front-
ier in American History. 1921. ye-
blen, 
Thorstein  B. The Theory of 
the Leisure 





















Aviation  Is 
Discussed
 













 such a 
wave  
might

























 it is 
posible 
for  a 
pilot to 



















receiver  is the 
land-
ing
 beam or 




 the pilot to 
land his . plane
 
even when the
 field is in darkness
 
or covered
 with a dense
 
fog. 
"It is not too much 
to expect 
that the day will soon
 conic when 
a pilot will be able 
to enter an 





 the instrument board
 and his 
radio aids, be able to take off 
from a field and, land again at 





In March and April of 1933. he 
pointed out,
 a 
serig of tests 
of 
I a radio system of Inn:ling aids 
was climaxed  when a sompletely 
blind flight





































































































































































































































WILL  STILL 
HAVE
 
LEFT
 
SIX 
FULL WEEKS FOR
 
VACATION
 
